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Happy July! 

Join us for worship this weekend on Saturday at 5:30pm or Sunday at 9:00am. If you 

can't make it in person, you can live stream the Sunday service on our YouTube 

channel: First Lutheran Church, Lake City, MN. 

 

Pastor Kary is on vacation for the next two weeks. If you are in need of a pastor, 

please reach out to Pastor Duane. His cell number is 651-448-0506. 

 

FLC's office and building will be CLOSED on Monday, July 4 for the holiday. Happy 

Fourth of July! 

 

There will be NO weekly Bible study on Wednesdays during the month of July. 

 

From August 7-12, FLC is hosting four counselors from Good Earth Village who will be 

leading our VBS program for the week. We are in need of church members who are 

willing to lodge these young adults, feed them suppers, and bring them lunches. 

If you are willing and able help provide for these counselors during that week, please 

call or email Bekah for more information and to sign up! 

 

 

 

Thank you for your input and comments on the 'Hopes & Dreams" questions presented 

at the June 18 & 19 church services. 

 

If you were unable to attend either of these services, you can answer the questions 

online with the following Google Survey: Answer the questions here! Please respond by 

TODAY, Friday, July 1st.  

 

Look for another survey after July 8 where we will be asking for your input about the 

"Top 5 Ministry Tasks." 

 

Feel free to communicate with members on the Call Committee about any questions, 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9XdNg_hQSX1DHMunNI8WQw
https://forms.gle/N5u4WpCvjrpeQMdw6
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concerns, or comments as we continue our search for a pastor. 

 

Beth Krehbiel - bethdkrehbiel@gmail.com 

Mavis Hawkins - rmahawkins@gmail.com 

Heath Oeltjen - heathoeltjen@gmail.com 

Steven Swan - steve@swanltd.com 

Cheryl Luettinger - tinger1953@gmail.com 

Julie LeCaptain - julielecaptain@gmail.com 

Emma Kopp - 24emcat@gmail.com 

Sara Thompson - thompsonsara525@gmail.com 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

There's still time to take the Time and Talents survey, where you can let the office 

know what worship duties you would be interested in helping with - Take the survey 

here! 

 

The Word in Season devotionals for July, August, and September are here! Find them 

on the Welcome Desk in the gathering area or in the church office. 

 

Make sure you look at the kiosk outside of the office for congregational and community 

events, worship duty assignments, and worship flower sign-ups.  

 

 

 

Ways to stay connected with FLC: 

- Website: www.firstlc.org 

- Facebook: First Lutheran Church 

- YouTube: First Lutheran Church, Lake City, MN 

- Phone: 651-345-5003 

- Email: bekah.leafblad@firstlc.org 

Peace be with you! 

https://forms.gle/NaBmnsofNRw9EZED6
https://forms.gle/NaBmnsofNRw9EZED6
http://www.firstlc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/First-Lutheran-Church-21102329911
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9XdNg_hQSX1DHMunNI8WQw

